CORPUS (CAPITAL) DONATION
(Rs.10,000/- and above)

Date ..............................

The Adhyaksha
Ramakrishna Math, Baranagar
125/1, Pramanick Ghat Road
Kolkata – 700 036

Revered Maharaj,

I wish to donate an amount of Rs. ................. (Rupees ............)

.............................................................. only).

to form a part of your CORPUS FUND, towards –

- Land & Building Fund - Amount : ____________
- Movable Properties Fund - Amount : ____________
- Development Fund - Amount : ____________

by NEFT/RTGS/Cheque/D.D. No. ............................ Dated ....................... ... (Bank) ........................................

(Enclo): Cheque/ D.D.


With regards,

Yours sincerely

.......................................................
(Signature)

* For donations through online and for Bank details, please click on “DONATION” tab on the HOME page
# Exemption under section 80-G of Income Tax Act is not admissible for Cash Donations